He's Going There Every Night
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Allegro moderato

1. My sister Sue was always such a silly little coon: She
2. A curate had a notion once That made him very sad, He
3. One night a burly policeman was strolling on his beat, And
4. A lady friend of mine whose husband's Such a stingy man, Re-

never seemed to understand The proper way to spoon; Her
used to think that ballet girls Were ev'rything that's bad; Said
chanced to turn his lantern down An "airy" from the street. The
-solved at last to work up on The good old-fashioned plan. So,
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young man asked her re-cent-ly To sit up-on his knee, — When
he, "I'll go and preach to them!!" He meant to give them "beans;" — But
cook was stand-ing on the steps, She cried, "Oh, de-arie me! — I
while the beau-ty slept one night, She seized up-on the chance, — Jumped

she at last con-sent-ed, she Be-haved so bash-ful-ly! —
didn't he feel fun-ny when He got be-hind the scenes! —
feel so very lone-ly—won't You keep me com-pa-ny? —
out of bed, and dived in-to The pock-ets of his pants. —
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She'd never been there be-fore, — never been there be-fore! — She
(He'd) never been there be-fore, — never been there be-fore! — He
(He'd) never been there be-fore, — never been there be-fore! — He
(She'd) never been there be-fore, — never been there be-fore! — She
felt so why till Mister Brown Started to bounce her up and down,
got on well with the ladies there, Some of the beauties curled his hair,
found the cookie a reg’lar treat, Discovered a love-ly joint of meat,
felt so aw-ful-ly pleased to see That Willy was snor-ing peace-ful-ly,

Then it was all serene, it filled her with de-light; She’d
Tick-led him in the ribs, it filled him with de-light; He’d
Cud-dled the sla-vey’s waist, squeezed it nice and tight; He’d
On-ly took half-a-crown, and nearly died with fright; She’d

never been there before, but now she’s go-ing there ev-er-ny night! She’d night!
never been there before, but now he’s go-ing there ev-er-ny night! He’d night!
never been there before, but now he’s go-ing there ev-er-ny night! He’d night!
never been there before, but now she’s go-ing there ev-er-ny night! She’d night!